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HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO OUR SEPTEMBER KIDS

ARYEH P.- 18
SHALEV W.- 21
KIRA S.- 22
NADAV S.- 22
DAVIDI R. - 25

MAZEL TOV TO GERSHON R. ON HIS
UPCOMING BAR MITZVAH THIS MONTH!

 

Hey MSJC Kids and Teens!

It's been a busy month! Not only did camps end, but many schools started early
because the holidays are so early this year! I know some of our friends are starting a
little later this month, and some only had a couple days before Rosh Hashanah, so
there are some Rosh Hashanah projects and activities to do in this kesher! 

We have four upcoming programs in September! In this kesher, they are listed in the
upcoming pages and I hope you can join us! 

I am also looking for some helpers to pass out candy on Simchat Torah during our
Children's parade! Have your parents email me if you want to help out.  

Looking forward to seeing everyone!

Morah Mirasha

SEPTEMBER MSJC KIDS KESHER  
MONTHLY NEWS!
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Hi everyone!

How was your summer? Are you excited to be back in school? This year, there is only
a few school days before we have Rosh HaShanah, followed by Yom Kippur, then
Sukkos and Shemini Atzeres/Simchas Torah. There is barely time to prepare for each
one, not to mention how much school we miss! The month of Tishrei is full of Yomim
Tovim!

Why is that? Why are all the holiday smushed together? I know Rosh HaShana has to
be the beginning of the year, but does Yom Kippur really need to come right after?
And what about Sukkos? The rabbis of the Gemara teach that Sukkos is in the Fall and
not in the Spring so that it will be clear we are going outside for the mitzva and not
just because it is nice outside. But still, does Sukkos need to be in the same month as
the other holidays? Wouldn’t it make sense to spread things out over the course of the
year?

The answer may be related to the same reason that these Yomim Tovim come at the
end of the summer, at the beginning of a new school year. For the past few months,
we have been in camp or maybe on vacation, and not in school or doing all the regular
things we do during the year. The month of Tishrei is supposed to be like a big boost,
an energy surge to get ready for the new year. 

All the busy-ness and running around, although it can feel a little crazy sometimes,
actually gives us that energy and excitement to help ease us into a new year of
learning Torah, davening, and so much more! There is so much to do in order to be
ready for the Chagim, so that when Tishrei ends, when we go back to regular school
and everything else, we will be all prepared and have the energy to focus.
 
Over the next few weeks, let’s try extra careful to help our families prepare for the
Chagim in whatever way we can, so that we can energize ourselves and enjoy the
holidays as much as possible. Stay tuned for information on all the fun events planned
for the Kids of Mount Sinai Jewish Center. See you soon! 

Rabbi Taubes



Name: Davidi
Age: 11
Siblings: Sophia
Birthday: September 25th
School: SAR
Grade: 6th
Favorite color: Red
Favorite classes: Social Studies, Reading, Navi,
Chumash
Favorite holidays: Rosh Hashanah and Pesach
Favorite books: Harry Potter, Land of Stories,
Keeper of the Lost Cities, Diary of a Wimpy Kid,
Big Nate
Favorite game: Mario video games, Forbidden
Island, What Do You Meme, Labyrinth
Favorite place I've been: Vancouver
Favorite Animal: Dogs, parrots, snowy owls,
snow leopards, cardinals
When I grow up I want to be a: Video game
designer

KIDS SPOTLIGHT 
Featuring Davidi
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Kids Spotlight: Each month we will interview a
kid/teen to feature and get to know more about
the kids in our community!

Upcoming events! Sign up online so we know how many kids to expect!
 www.mtsinaishul.com/form/September-kids-events

 
We would like to have the pre-teens and teens involved! Please email familylife@mtsinaishul.com if your pre-teen or teen would

like to help run these events! We need volunteers to hand out goody bags on R"H and candy on Simchat Torah! 
 

https://www.mtsinaishul.com/track.php?id=a6796668eb70410296f034dfa3834228&color=b3b3b5&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mtsinaishul.com%2Fform%2FSeptember-kids-events&h=7656f
http://mtsinaishul.com/
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Our first batch of Back-to-School photos! Those starting
school later in the month will be featured in the next issue! 

 

Back to school art by Sophia R. 
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The Jewish new year is called ______________    ________________, this
means “head of the year”.  Rosh Hashana is the first and second day of

the Hebrew month called ____________. It is the day on which the
Hebrew year number changes. This year is year number _________

since Hashem created the world. Rosh Hashanah is also known as the
Day of Judgment. This is the day Hashem will decide what our new year

will be like. Hashem balances our good deeds and bad deeds on a
___________. We hope the mitzva side of our scale is heavier! We go to
________ to pray and listen to the sound of the ___________. The Shofar
is a horn from the head of a ______. When the shofar is blown, we think

about how Hashem is the _______ of the whole ________.  It also
“wakes us up” to say were ________ for anything wrong we may have

done this year. Special foods are prepared for Rosh Hashanah and carry
specific meanings. Apples and _______ dipped in honey represent a

sweet new year to come. We eat the head of a ______. We want to be
leaders, not followers! A Rimon is a ________________, it is said to have
_______ seeds, which is the number of Mitzvos in the __________. We
want to have a year filled with lots of __________!  On Rosh Hashana,

we walk to a _________ to do a special custom called Tashlich. Tashlich
means to “throw away”. We go to the river to “throw away” our

________. We pray to Hashem to give all our sins to the fish and save us
instead. Let’s try to start off our year with a mitzva! We hope Hashem

gives us a very happy, healthy, sweet, new year! 

Answer Key:
 

Tishrei 
world 
Sorry

 Torah 
613 
scale

sins 
pomegranate 
river 
Rosh Hashana 
fish 
king

shofar 
mitzvos
 ram
 challah
 5782 
shul

from chinuch.org
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Date: 
 יהי רצון מלפניך ה' אלוקינו ואלוקי 
 אבותנו שיתמו שונאינו ואויבינו

Pomegranate:
 יהי רצון מילפניך ה' אלוקינו ואלוקי 
 אבותינו שנרבה זכויות כרמון

Apple in Honey:
 יהי רצון מילפניך ה' אלוקינו ואלוקי אבותינו 
 שתחדש אלינו שנה טובה ומתוקה

Head of Fish:
 יהי רצון מילפניך ה' אלוקינו 
 ואלוקי אבותינו שנהיה לראש ולא לזנב

Carrot/Fenugreek:
 יהי רצון מילפניך ה' אלוקינו
 ואלוקי אבותינו שירבו זכויותינו

Leek/Cabbage: 
 יהי רצון מילפניך ה' אלוקינו
 ואלוקי אבותינו שיכרתו שונאינו

Gourd:
 יהי רצון מילפניך ה' אלוקינו ואלוקי אבותינו 
 שתקרא רוע גזר דנינו ויקראו לפניך זכויותינו

Beet: 
 יהי רצון מילפניך ה' אלוקינו
 אלוקי אבותינו שיסתלקו אויבינו

Fish:
 יהי רצון מילפניך ה' אלוקינו ואלוקי 
אבותינו שניפרה ונירבה כדגים

Get a paper plate, colors,
glue, and scissors.

Color in the foods on the
next page.

Cut out the foods and
the yehi ratzons on this

page.
Glue the food onto the
plate and put each yehi

ratzon next to each food.
Put on your table for
Rosh Hashanah as

decoration and to have
all the yehi ratzons

handy!

Here is a project to make for
Rosh Hashanah: 

 
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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Afrikaans: “Jammer“
Albanian: “Më vjen keq“
Arabic: “آسف“
Armenian: “ներողություն‘”
Basque: “Barkatu“
Bosnian: “Izvini“
Catalan: “Ho sento“
Chinese: “对不起“
Croatian: “Oprostite“
Czech: “Promiňte“
Danish: “Undskyld“
Esperanto: “Pardonon“
Estonian: “Vabandust”
Filipino: “Paumanhin“
Finnish: “Anteeksi“
French: “Pardon“
Galician: “Perdón“
German: “Es tut uns leid“
Greek: “συγνώμη“
Haitian Creole: “Regrèt“
Hawaiian: “E kala mai iaʻu“
Hebrew: “מצטער”
Hindi: “माफ़ करना“
Hungarian: “Sajnálom“
Igbo: “Ndo“
Indonesian: “Maaf“

Irish: “Tá brón orm“
Italian: “Scusa“
Japanese: “ごめんなさい“
Kazakh: “кеш�р�ң�з“
Latin: “Paenitet“
Latvian: “Atvainojiet“
Lithuanian: “Atsiprašome“
Luxembourgish: “Entschëllegt“
Malay: “Maaf“
Maltese: “Jiddispjacini“
Norwegian: “Beklager“
Portuguese: “Desculpa“
Romanian: “Scuze“
Russian: “Извините“
Samoan: “Malie“
Spanish: “Lo siento“
Sundanese: “Punten“
Swahili: “Samahani“
Swedish: “Förlåt“
Turkish: “Afedersiniz“
Ukrainian: “вибачте“
Vietnamese: “lấy làm tiếc“
Welsh: “Sori“
Zulu: “Ngiyaxolisa“

As we enter the ten days of teshvah, here is how to say sorry in different languages:

https://translate.google.com/?sl=af&tl=en&text=Jammer&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=sq&tl=en&text=M%C3%AB%20vjen%20keq&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=ar&text=sorry&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=hy&text=sorry&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=eu&text=sorry&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=bs&text=sorry&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=ca&text=sorry&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=zh-CN&text=sorry&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=hr&text=sorry&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=cs&text=sorry%0A&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=da&text=sorry%0A&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=eo&text=sorry%0A&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=et&text=sorry%0A&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=tl&text=sorry%0A&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=fi&text=sorry%0A&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=fr&text=sorry%0A&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=gl&text=sorry%0A&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=de&text=sorry%0A&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=el&text=sorry%0A&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=ht&text=sorry%0A&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=haw&text=sorry%0A&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=iw&text=sorry%0A&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=hi&text=sorry%0A&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=hu&text=sorry%0A&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=ig&text=sorry%0A&op=translate
https://translate.google.com/?sl=auto&tl=id&text=sorry%0A&op=translate


Sukkot
Match the part of the arbah minim to the part of the body it represents: 





   
KESHERKESHERKESHER
COVERCOVERCOVER

COMPETITIONCOMPETITIONCOMPETITION

Next month is the 12th issue of the Kids Kesher! Can you believe its
been almost a year since the first issue? We are looking for some
fresh designs to change up our cover. Submit a cover design or a

logo to be featured on our one year anniversary issue in November!
 

Here are some designs already submitted by some kids who
attended the mini camp at Mount Sinai:



-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

 Throughout the month, match the parsha name to the correct picture and describe what is
happening in the scene. 

MSJC KIDS

Nitzavim
Vayeilech
Haazinu

Vezot HaBracha
120 years old

In our next kids kesher, we will be re-starting the
Torah from the beginning starting with Bereshit! 

Spot the 
queen bee: 


